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CANADZAN MfONTHLY AN'D
N ATIONAL trEVZEW."

A %YORD FRO31 THE I'UBLI5UE5IS.

Tis Jagazine, tlsotigi tise pré'sent N o. is but ith fêturth
issue, lia alrcatdy zscured for itsolf- not only thse merit
o!r b eilî' rz-unlcd as t.1e nîost important and ansbitieil3 of
alt -mati- e literary venituts- but tse furtiser distincticu
of being- accepted as Mie National Magazine osf Ulit
Doatiniou. Its represcututive chsuracter lias been îînrc-
survedly concedcdl to it by the usianimous veice of the
Ires>s, an th ie favtonrab're opinion expressed by inauy of
the -not competcut ]iterary writersilutse country. The
reception given te its first issue clearly provcd not oîsly
that its gencral excellensce wvas tlîoreiigly appreciatcd,
lut also tiat a lonig-felt ivant had ut ]engtli becu ftidly
suppliedl. By Uic publicationl of tise subsequent Nos. it
lias gsineci stiUl frîrtier upeni public faveur,. and Nve nie
glai te be able te informas the readers of T/te Jltonltly
tint its permanent establishmient is n5w nssured.

it is thse resolve, both of Jrojectors rand Puiblishiers,
tîmt the success hiitherto obtaiiied shall only bu the
7neasure of greater achievemnent; und they isope te înal-e
-ts riaagazine such as wilI entitie it te a more hearty .-c-
cs tazzco ana te a sifl iigiser niced of praise.
Tisat this efflort inay bz ucsfl and tisat Uic

ei'erprise nsay net suifer frei any lack of iutes-est and
encoaz-ag int.l its Patrons, tise Piiblishcers feel tiîat

t1îy =aay reasimaliy appeal te tiseir readers for coutin-
ut%, active support. They would t'herefore respectfülly
age ail wvlîo -wish vclI te the publication te ass-st
t:en ini extcnding its circulation. Tise machines-y of
tlieTrade lias beau frecly smade use ofi, Special Canvas.
,;ers, vhtre obtalinable of requisite ability, have been
enaployed, aud. tise Clusrbystesn bas been. put into
requisition. Snecesfui, hoiveser, as tirese varius nids
hýare been, thora yet romains much te be done te brin-

ZA o1iU9.12 mora fully befora thre public.
Thoungh thse p-ttblisisess are desirous o! eaning sucec.-,z

esely by dcservin- it, yet,lîtoeuecr higîr thse mniits of the
sNlnjazis may be conceded te be, of %Yhut avuil lu thie,

w-7here its existece is sinkueiru ? We asic oui- reader.,
tbes cefoi-e, to dissemnate thse fact of its publication and

naj tu in, securiug a larger subscsiption liut.
'Thse zseeiianical cost of euch 2\o. la very lurge, and the

Wlay for Contributions and E diterial wos-k is a liez'vy
.la. Undeterred by the present c-xpcse o! its issue,

a s-e, aseveMetbcdess, prejecting anen1marnmnt of the

publication after thec e.'tpiryv of thse lirst volunmo in
June, -%vIiic1î iilI furtiior extend our disbursesnents,
thougli, it is lîoped, it wvil1 incease ite attractivtuess
and popularity. Let lis ho onlabled te mcc*t this ex-
pense by commnensurate returns ! Let Thre ýifotthIy be
k-noivn aud read int every tewn and village in tise country!
Sc that its circulation bo aidc. everywhitre ! Let
frieuds in the Lower Provinces bc reacbed and readers at
our doors! Distant or near, any disposed to aid us cuir
do so. .Every mean et leisurù can scorme us a club.
Every chance reader u, ut lea. send us one siabscri».
tion.

Till PvUuswîîts.

THE IVEMOIR 0F ROBERT CHAMBERS;
WITFI AUTOBIOGRAPHIC REMINISCENCES BY

Wi. CHAMBERS.

TUEineir ~ (uiiia i f character uud the mîoral
and iniscula- cncr-gy of the l'rotliers Cliasbere, arîe,
nsanifestly, reiarkuble featuires in thse listory of tlîcir
fanious BE.iiurgh publishing bouse. T1'lî will neyer
wavered wbichi lu their carly, struggýling- days, carried
tiien tbrough fuilure and dlisa.ppoiîitiiient; and flic c-
tive minds, ever iupwardl-tending, neyer Iliggd lu ic h
set purpose of ultinsately acliieving great things.

It niay safely bo said that thse inaxinss of 'Self-hielp'
never recivoed ]îighcr tes;timony te thecir trutîr uud
value than in the case of these brother Dîîtblisher,
whloso remar.-able career is sri unosteutatiously narruted.
iu this biography. it ivould. bo difficult indecd to cite a
more stirring, interesting miemnir thu this; or one more
full of incentives te uction, and lofty, deternined pur-
pose.

Tho brethers -%vere bon, wvithin tivo years of each
other, ut the epeuing of thé century ; aud sonse twenty
years aftcrwards, iii 182], tbey mnade tlîeir fis-st attempt
nt publislîing.

In Canada, whlero the beg-innings of most of the Comn-
merciai houses of the present ..ay bave been sali and
humble indeed, the difficultios thuat surronndcd the
Cixambers' in their carly start in life, wli find nsany a
paruflel iu tlse expaýricnce cf ouri nerciants ; ana it
,vould be no uninterestiîg listoryv wcre tise stery pub.
lishied of tlie bcginniisgs of even thsose wvho linve besit
conuected 'with the saine trade us tise Chumbersin Cauada.
Tiroir farst effurt wvas luchied 'inid privatious and self-
denial.,. Tise 5r-alcdosc.pc, t' - heraid of tbe Ohunsbt-ra
puiblicaticns, iras 1-oldly issued, bnt like most lirst effbrts
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